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My thanksgo to President-ElectK. Austin Kerr and the membersof
theBusiness
HistoryConference
for planningandholdingthisplenarysession
and for therebyofferingthis uncommonopportunityfor me to benefit from
so directand informeda criticaldiscussion
of my book. My thanksgo also
to thepanelists--professors
EllisW. Hawley,NaomiR. Lamoreaux,andJames
Livingston,
distinguished
scholars
fromwhoseworksI havelearnedverymuch,
morethanI canconvey
in the fewwordsallowablehere--for takingthetime
to formulatetheircriticalassessments,
questions,
differences,
andagreements,
andto comehere andsharethemin thispublicforum,enablingme thereby
to think more deeplyabout,develop,and revise,my understanding
of the
issuesencompassed
by, andrelatingto, my book. My thanksgo alsoto the
nonpaneldiscussants,
professors
ColleenDunlavyandMark Rose,for their
very stimulatingcontribution,of similareffect,to thesedeliberations.
The panel is rather well balanced: one commentator,Professor
Livingston,who thinksthe book to be more than ordinarilysignificantand
summarizesmany of its major pointsquite effectively(althoughon certain
mattersof detailI'd offeramendments);
onecommentator,
Professor
Hawley,
whoagreeswith somebasicaspectsof the book,but raisesseriousquestions
of conceptandtheorythatinvitelong-termdeliberation
anddialogue;andone
commentator,
ProfessorLamoreaux,who generously
notesa virtue in the
book'stheoreticaloverview,but who fmdssolittle of valueor significance
in
the book'ssubstantive
partsas to raisethe questionin my mind as to why
peopleof soundjudgmentwouldsuggest
wastingthisConference's
time on it
in a plenarysession.As I say,a well balancedpanel.
Which bringsme to the letter I receivedlast Springfrom Professor
Kerr statingthatheplannedto schedule
a plenarysession,
ontheConference
themeof "TheHistoryof Business
andPublicPolicy,"arounda discussion
of
my book, which he thoughthad made a noteworthycontributionto the
subject,andaskingif I wouldconsent
to participate.I did consent,
asyoucan
now empiricallyverify. The letter came,however,as a complete,though
enticingly
pleasant,
surprise,asI wasnot then(but I am now)a memberof
this association,
and, I regret to confess,had neverheard of it. Talk about
secretswell kept. Or about cloisteredintellectuals. I had, however,both
heardof andbeenengagedintellectually
withthe worksof manymembersof
thisConference,
including(I knownow)pastpresidents.And so,in spiteof
my pastdistanceand obliviousness,
the intimacy,friendliness,
ambivalence,
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rivalties,and quarrelsomeness,
make me feel, now that I'm here, right at
home. For which,onceagain,I wishto thankyou all.
In what waysdoesmy book relate to the the theme of the historyof
businessand public policy? ProfessorLivingston's
remarksaddressthis
question,addingintriguinginsightsof his own,to whichlet me add a few
words.

If in modernsocietyat largewe have"twocultures,"
scienceandletters,
soin historywe have"twocultures"
(notto mentionothers),business
history
andsocio-political
history.Professor
Galambos's
Presidential
Addressdraws
attentionto thisdivideandthe effortsandthe needto overcomeit, powerfully
and eloquently,andI suppose
that a reasonfor thissession
is that mybook
represents
suchan "interdisciplinary"
effort. Thisis not theplaceto explore
thisissuein depth,but merelyto makewhat I hopeyou will regardas some
relevant

comments.

United State societyis a market-centered
society,that is, it is a
"business
society."This andits implications
are mattersI try to dealwith
underwhatI refer to asperiodization:definingthe society-type
andits state
or stageof evolution.(I explorethisfurtherin mybook,TheUnitedStates
as
a DevelopingCountry: Studiesin U.& Historyin the Progressive
Era andthe
1920s,CambridgeUniversityPress,1992) Business
history,it seemsto me,
liesat the heartof UnitedStateshistory.Publicpolicy,andhencethe law and
jurisprudence,
in thisAmericanbusiness
society,hasconsisted
criticallyand
massively
in mattersrelatingto marketrelations;
sothesehavealsoplayeda
centralrole in the nation'spolitics.The politicalhistoryof the United States
(and this includeslegalhistory)is not merelycasuallyor optionally,
but
derisivelyand necessarily,
interwovenwith its business
history. Business
historyis no lessa matterof socialrelationsandculturalcharacteristics
than
anyother,andsoit, like politicalandlegalandintellectualhistory,is social
history,andlike otherhistoryinvolves"sodalmovements."
A major mistake,accordingly,
in my opinionone repeatedhere in
Professor
Lamoreaux's
remarks,is an outlookthatposes"technology"
against
socialhistory. It misconceives
technology
as inanimatethings,whereasin

realitytechnology
consists
of mind,intellect,
will,appliedknowledge,
culture,
associations,
andorgani?ation
-- that is, socialrelationsandsocialhistoryin
everysenseof the term. So understood,
"technology"-centered
history
contributes
to bridging
thegapbetweenthe"twocultures."
Asidefromtheir
complimentary
aspects,
whichI leaveto otherstojudge,Professor
Livingston's
observations
about the relationof my work to that of Chandlerand the
"Chandlerschool"
is,I believe,accurate;
andthe complaints
by othersthatmy
workdoesnot departfromChandler's
I takeasa compliment.The research
work and the conceptual
work of Chandlerand his "school"
are to my mind
invaluableand,I believe,we are all profoundlyindebtedto it. It hasrichly
revealedto us the nature of businessand its evolutionfrom a competitivemarketto a corporate-administered
stateof history,
andhencedecisive
aspects
of the natureof modernsociety. It has alsopointedtowardand yielded
comparative
studies
thatare especially
relevantin presenttimes,asbusiness
becomesincreasingly
transnational,
andasthe "business
society"
--or "market
society"
-- spreads
andtakesholdin moreandmorecountries
of theworld.

Given the politicaland legal dimensions
of businessand business
history,the government-market,
and more broadlythe government-society
relation,are of particularinterest,andtheseare mattersthathaveespecially
drawnmy long-termattentionboth in the bookbeforeus todayand in my
otherbookreferredto above. Amongmy concerns,
morespecifically,
has
been the extent to which, or if at all, Americans reconciledtheir liberal
politicaltraditions
withthe corporate
transformation
of marketandproperty
relations;
howor whethertheyallocated
powers,responsibilities,
andlimitsto
privateand publicauthority,to agentsin the marketand to government,
to
marketandto nonmarketrelations;howor whethertheydid thesethingsin
sucha wayasto avoidinordinateprivatepower,on the onehand,andstate
command,
on the other,whileallowingfor economic
development
in the form
of large-scale
enterpriseand administered
markets. To put it anotherway,
whatI havedenotedas"corporate-liberalism"
refersto an outlookandsocial
relations(including
law andpolitics)thatseemto me to haveemergedin the
early20thcenturyandprevailedthereafter,andthathavesoughtto reconcile
corporateenterprise
andadministered
marketswithinnovation,
efficiency,
and
risingproductivityin the economy,with positivegovernment
withoutstate
commandin politics,and with the relatedprincipleof the supremacy
of
societyover the state,a societythat canbe deemedjust and democraticin
seekinga balanceof claimsto libertyand equalityand development
under
moderncircumstances.
My inquirieshaveled my thinkingto the viewthat
just asour historicalunderstanding
of modernUnitedStatessocietyneedsto
integratethe "twocultures"of business
historyand socio-polifical
history,so
its needsto comprehend
the interrelatedness
of the "public"and "private"
sectors, or in the drama of impassionedpolitical discourse,the
interrelatedness
of capitalism,socialism,and liberalism. To my mind,
"corporate-liberalism"
refers to that interrelatedness
and its historical
evolution.

In a scientificspirit,I believethat manyof the differences
amongus
are in details;what is importantis that we seemto be movingtowardmore
comprehensive,
complex,
andfruitfulwaysof understanding
modernsociety,
UnitedStatessocietyin particular,andon thatbasis,asProfessor
Livingston
suggests,
we may free ourselvesto identify and create the truly more
significant
differences
uponwhichwe maybetter understand
the past and
contributemore wiselyto the construction
of the future.
Thankyouonceagainfor thismostinterestingsession.

